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THE FOODSERVICE MANAGlR 

BY 

JEROME PAJAK, PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

GLADIEUX CORPORATION 

P.O. BOX 1016 

TOLEDO, OH 43697 

ABSfRACT 

The followins is a Personal viewpoint of the needs, srowtn, and 

oPPortunit� for aualified foodservice manasers 1n the leisure industr� 

and the trainins, skills and attitudes that the ernPlo�er will be lookinS 

for. 

This dissertation is not to be viewed as hav1ns an� sc1entir1c 

validits; it ma�, in fact, contradict some of the Ph1los0Ph1es tnat are 

espoused at institutions of hisher learnins and Probabl� reflects man� 

preJudices. 

It is, as Previousls stated� a Personal viewPoint, 

�ears of intensive involvement with the recruitment, 

performance of foodservice manasers 1n Private enterPrisc. 

THE FOODSERVICE MANAGER 

INTRODUCTION 

mold�d b� 

tra1n1ns, 

SlX 

and 

If the readership of this Publication and article are involve� with 

the recreation, athletic and leisure industr�� wh� 1s this article 

addressins foodservice manasers? PerhaPs I can answer that auest1on with 

another auestion. Have �ou ever eeen a sPcrts stadium, theme Parkr 

lodse, hotel, racetrack, Public Park or other recreat1on21 �ac111�s wh��e 

food was not an important feature of the fac1lit�? 

Foodservice sales, alone with souven1ers are Probabl� the larsest 

revenue Producer of the facilit�. Even at an amusement Park w1tn 12 to 

13 dollar admission charses, sPendins for food and merchandise accounts 

�or over 50% of sross Profits. 

The operations director, 

of foodservice manasement, 

total facilit�. 

likewise, must have an in-dePth kncwledee 

as he has ultimate responsib1l1t� �or the 

OPPORTUNITIES 
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The demand for Sood PeoPle in the foodservice 1ndustr� 

steadil� increasing over the �ears. Manpower economists 

250,000 new People must enter the industr� each Year to meet 

need for Personnel. 

has been 

say about 

its acute 

Foodservice is the NUMBER 1 emPlo�er in the retail field� ernPloYins 

near!� five million People. In 1979, about 37 Per cent of the consumer's 

food dollar was spent on food away from home, comPered to 33 Per cent in 

1970 and 25 per cent in 1955. B� the Year 2000, it is estimated that 

consumers will spend 50 Per cent of their food dollars in Toodservice 

establishments. 

Americans spend more of their disPosable income on meals outside tne 

home than on medical services, new cars, educatianY home entert21nment or 

aPPliances. 

All these factors Point to ne2rl� unlimited DPPortunities for 

management talent. Over half (52%) of those holding managerial Jobs in 

foodservice are women; well above the 23% of the total work force. 

Minorities in managerial foodservice Positions are about 11% compared to 

5% in all industries. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

As in all fields� the most important aualificat1on Tor foodservice 

management is the personal desire to succeed, 

Personal attributes reauired include good work habits, intelligence, 

ambition and good Ph�sical and mental health. 

Good work habits include Punctuality, taking Pride in appearance and 

dress and havins a businesslike attitude. 

Intelli�ence and ambition are character traits thet must be solid!� 

based and Probably cannot be learned in an academic settins, 

Good health is important because food ervice work can be demand1n� 

as meal times are rush times and the Pressure is alwaYs on. The 

individual must be able to take the Peak workloads and Pressure� which 

reauire Sood PhYsical condition and a healthy mental outlook. 

EDUCATION 

The business world abounds with stories of the entrepreneur or 

executive who rose from Povert� and lack of formal education to P1nacles 

of success. The same is true of foodservice m2nasers and e�ecuti�es. A 

collese degree is not a re�uirement for entr�r Promotion or success. 

But, the more formal education, experience, and Problem solvinS 2b1!1t� 

one has, the sreater the odd5 ere in his favor. Education 3nd tra1ninS 

should emPhasize good written communications skills and a solid 

understandins of accountins PrinciPles. 
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WhY accountinS? A tYP1cal recreational foodservice 0Perat1on do1ns 

$500,000 in annual sales will involve $125,000 in cost of food and 

another $125,000 in cost of labor and Probably $10,000 net Profit. The 

manaser, Just by trimming 1% off either food cost or labor cost can 

increase Profit bY 12%. He needs to know how to analyze the financial 

data to accomPlish this. 

A colle�e desree or other formal education exhibits Perserverance, 

solid work and stud� habits and Problem solv1ns abil1ty--assets which can 

never be dePrecieted. Reauired? No' ImPortant? Absolutely! 

SUMMARY 

Foodservice is an important segment of the leisure and 

industry and opportunities in this sesment ere almost 

Graduatins students should be encourased to enter food5erv�ce 

bY working in Public restaruants or chain restaurants 

everyday workins knowledse of mana�er1al reauirement5. 1·hen 

solid m�nasement experience theY c2n offer s1gnific2nt 

recreational foods�rvice Prosram. 

COMMENTS 

As an individual increases Personal resPonsibilitY, 

he/she tends to rely upon his/her own experiences as 

a decision base instead of those of experts. 

Non-experts are continuously helPins to make 

decisions in our society. Information is the keY to 

solvinS Problems of a personal and orsanizational 

nature. The basis of effective information use is a 

directed exPerience, sharins of the data, and help 

with interpretation and assimilation. 
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